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ABSTRACT
The lip vermillion constitutes a transition tissue, between oral mucosa and skin, where oral mucosal cells from epithelial and connective tissue compartments 
are exposed to ultraviolet (UV) sunlight. Fibroblasts are abundant resident cells of the connective tissue which are key regulators of extracellular matrix 
FRPSRVLWLRQDVZHOODVHSLWKHOLDODQGHQGRWKHOLDOFHOOIXQFWLRQ89%OLJKWDQLQKHUHQWFRPSRQHQWRIVXQOLJKWFDXVHVVHYHUDODOWHUDWLRQVLQVNLQ¿EUREODVWV
LQFOXGLQJSUHPDWXUHVHQHVFHQFHDQGLQFUHDVHGF\FORR[\JHQDVH&2;H[SUHVVLRQ7RDVVHVVLI89%LUUDGLDWLRQKDGVLPLODUHIIHFWVRQ¿EUREODVWVGHULYHG
IURPKXPDQRUDOPXFRVD+20SULPDU\FXOWXUHVRI+20¿EUREODVWVZHUHLUUDGLDWHGZLWKDVLQJOHGRVHRIRUP-FP2 of UVB light or sham-irradiated. 
Fibroblast proliferation was assessed from 3 to 48 hrs after UVB-irradiation utilizing [3H]-thymidine incorporation and MTT assays. In addition, COX-2 
P51$H[SUHVVLRQZDVGHWHFWHGE\573&5DQG3*(2 production was assessed using enzyme immunoassay from 0.5 to 24 hrs after UVB-irradiation. 7KHUHVXOWVVKRZHGDVLJQL¿FDQWGHFUHDVHLQSUROLIHUDWLRQRI89%LUUDGLDWHG+20¿EUREODVWVDVFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROVDVPHDVXUHGE\ERWK>3H]-thymidine 
LQFRUSRUDWLRQDQG077DVVD\VS+20¿EUREODVWVKDGLQFUHDVHG&2;P51$H[SUHVVLRQDWDQGKUVDIWHULUUDGLDWLRQDQG3*(2 production ZDVHOHYDWHGDWDQGKUVSRVWLUUDGLDWLRQDVFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROVS7KHUHVXOWVVKRZHGDQLQKLELWRU\HIIHFWRIDVLQJOHGRVHRI89%LUUDGLDWLRQ
RQ+20¿EUREODVWSUROLIHUDWLRQZLWKDQLQFUHDVHLQ&2;H[SUHVVLRQDQGDFWLYDWLRQ7KHUHIRUHSKRWRGDPDJHG¿EUREODVWVPD\SOD\DQGLPSRUWDQWUROHLQ
the pathogenesis of UV-induced lesions of the lip.
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INTRODUCTION
 The lip vermillion constitutes a transition tissue, between 
oral mucosa and skin, where oral mucosal cells (e.g., keratinocytes, 
¿EUREODVWV PDVW FHOOV DQG HQGRWKHOLDO FHOOV DUH H[SRVHG WR GLIIHUHQW
types of environmental insults including ultraviolet (UV) sunlight(1). Chronic 
exposure of the lip vermillion to sunlight results in several alterations at 
the epithelial and connective tissue compartments which are similar to 
those described in photodamaged skin(2-4). These alterations include 
hyperplasia and overexpression of p53 and cyclooxygenase COX-2 at 
WKHHSLWKHOLXPDQGHODVWRVLVDQG LQÀDPPDWRU\ LQ¿OWUDWLRQDW WKH ODPLQD
propria(2,5-7).
 UVB (290-320) light is an inherent component of sunlight. 
Although it affects predominantly the epidermis of the skin, UVB light 
also penetrates up to the reticular dermis, which is mainly composed of 
¿EUREODVWVDQGH[WUDFHOOXODUPDWUL[(&0(8,9). Similar to skin, it is highly 
probable that the lamina propria of the lip is reached by UVB light, 
since oral mucosa has a higher capacity for UVB light absorption than 
other tissues(10) ,Q DGGLWLRQ GLIIHUHQFHV LQ(&0SURGXFWLRQ DQGPDWUL[
metalloproteinase (MMP) gene expression have been described between 
VNLQ DQG RUDO PXFRVD ¿EUREODVWV VXJJHVWLQJ D GLIIHUHQW ¿EUREODVW
phenotype depending upon the tissue of residence(11,12).
 Studies analyzing the effects of UVB light on cultured skin 
¿EUREODVWVVKRZHGWKDWUHSHDWHGH[SRVXUHWRVXEF\WRWR[LFGRVHVRI89%
induces premature senescence(13), resulting in a sharp decrease in cell 
proliferation(14) ,QDGGLWLRQ89%H[SRVXUHRIVNLQ¿EUREODVWVVWLPXODWHV
the expression of several cell cycle regulatory genes, such as p53, as 
ZHOO DV SURLQÀDPPDWRU\ JHQHV VXFK DV &2;(14,15). UVB-induced 
&2;H[SUHVVLRQLQFUHDVHVWKHSURGXFWLRQRISURVWDJODQGLQ(23*(2) 
by catalyzing the rate limiting step in the conversion of arachidonic acid 
into PGs(3) ,QFUHDVHG 3*(2 production has been implicated in skin 
photodamage and photocarcinogenesis, since it stimulates generation 
RIUHDFWLYHR[\JHQVSHFLHV526R[LGDWLYH'1$GDPDJHNHUDWLQRF\WH
proliferation and angiogenesis(3,16,17).
 Very few studies have analyzed the effects of UV radiation on 
RUDOPXFRVD¿EUREODVWIXQFWLRQ:LOOLDPVHWDOIRXQGWKDWKXPDQ
JLQJLYDO ¿EUREODVWV LUUDGLDWHGZLWK89$ OLJKWKDGDVLJQL¿FDQWGHFUHDVH
in proliferation(18), and Lim et al. (2008) found that UVC radiation caused 
JLQJLYDO ¿EUREODVW DSRSWRVLV(19). It is known that several factors induce 
&2; H[SUHVVLRQ LQ RUDO ¿EUREODVWV LQFOXGLQJ QLFRWLQH DUHFD QXW
H[WUDFWVDUHFROLQHSURLQÀDPPDWRU\F\WRNLQHVDQG/36(20-23). However, 
the effects of UVB radiation on COX-2 expression and activation in oral 
PXFRVD ¿EUREODVWV DUH XQNQRZQ 7KHUHIRUH WKLV VWXG\ ZDV DLPHG DW
characterizing the effects of a single exposure to subcytotoxic doses of 
89% OLJKW RQ SUROLIHUDWLRQ&2; H[SUHVVLRQ DQG3*(2 production by SULPDU\¿EUREODVWFXOWXUHVHVWDEOLVKHGIURPKXPDQRUDOPXFRVD+20
explants.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Isolation and Culture of Oral Mucosa Fibroblasts
 3ULPDU\ ¿EUREODVW FXOWXUHV IURP KXPDQ RUDO PXFRVD +20
were isolated by the explant method as previously described(24)%ULHÀ\
using a 6 mm punch-biopsy (Acu-punch, Acuderm, Inc., Fort Launderdale, 
FL, USA) tissue explants were obtained from the oral mucosa lining the 
inner cheek of the oral cavity, in close proximity to the lip, from three 
healthy, non-smoking volunteers, with no history of drug intake in the past 
6 months (2 females and 1 male, mean ages 22 ± 1 years). Informed 
consent was obtained from the subjects, and the surgical protocol was 
DSSURYHGE\WKH(WKLFV&RPPLWWHHRI7KH8QLYHUVLW\RI&RQFHSFLyQ&HOOV
ZHUHFXOWXUHG LQ'XOEHFFRVPRGL¿HG(DJOHVPHGLXP '0(0*LEFR
BRL, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, 
*LEFR%5/  ȝJPO SHQLFLOOLQVWUHSWRP\FLQ *LEFR%5/  ȝJPO
IXQJL]RQH86%LRORJLFDO6ZDPSVFRWW0$DQGȝJPORIJHQWDP\FLQ
6LJPD6W/RXLV02DW&LQD&22 atmosphere. All the assays 
were performed using fibroblasts between passages 4 and 10. HOM 
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¿EUREODVWFXOWXUHVZHUHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\LPPXQRF\WRFKHPLVWU\WRFRQ¿UP
their phenotype with primary antibodies against vimentin (1:100) (Sigma, 
St Louis, MO, USA) and prolyl-4-hydroxylase (1:50) (Dako, Carpinteria, 
CA) followed by a secondary antibody coupled to an HRP detection 
system (Chemicon Int, Temecula, CA) and DAB as the chromogen 
(Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA).
Growth Synchronization and UVB Light Exposure of HOM 
Fibroblasts
 3UHYLRXVWR89%H[SRVXUH+20¿EUREODVWVZHUHSODWHGDQG
maintained either in complete medium supplemented with 10% FBS for 
12 hrs (unsynchronized cells) or synchronized according to the protocol 
by Gilroy et al. (2001)(25)%ULHÀ\FHOOVZHUHZDVKHGZLWK3%6SODWHGLQ
96-well or 100 mm plates, and then incubated in serum-free medium for 
24 hrs, followed by medium containing 2.5% FBS for 20 hrs. Previous to 
LUUDGLDWLRQPHGLXPZDVUHSODFHGE\ȝORI3%6*LEFRLQHDFKZHOORU
PORI3%6LQWKHPPSODWHV7KHQ¿EUREODVWVZHUHLUUDGLDWHGZLWK




of UVB light only (290-320). The intensity of the UVB light at the bottom 




LQFRUSRUDWLRQ DVVD\ ¿EUREODVWV ZHUH FXOWXUHG LQ ZHOO SODWHV DW D
density of 0.6-1 x 104 FHOOVPO&HOOVZHUH89%LUUDGLDWHG DQG  ȝ&L
[3+@WK\PLGLQHVSHFL¿FDFWLYLW\&LPPRO'XSRQW1(1%RVWRQ0$
was added to the culture medium for 3 to 48 hrs. After incubation, cells 
ZHUHWU\SVLQLVHGYDFXXPHGRQWRSDSHU¿OWHUVȝPSRUHVDQGSODFHG
LQPORIVFLQWLOODWLRQÀXLG(FRVFLQW/61DWLRQDO'LDJQRVWLFV86$
7KH LQFRUSRUDWHG UDGLRDFWLYLW\ ZDV TXDQWL¿HG E\ D VFLQWLOODWLRQ FRXQWHU
(Packard 1600 TR, Packard Instruments, Downers Grove, IL, USA). 
Results were expressed as cpm/well. 
 )RU077 SUROLIHUDWLRQ DVVD\ ¿EUREODVWVZHUH FXOWXUHG LQ 
well plates, at a density of 1 x 104 cells/ml. At 6, 12 and 24 hrs post-UVB 
LUUDGLDWLRQȝORI077VROXWLRQZHUHDGGHGWRHDFKZHOODQGSURFHVVHG
according to the manufacturer´s instructions. Absorbance was measured 
DWQPXVLQJDPLFURSODWHUHDGHU0XOWLVNDQ(;7KHUPR&RUSRUDWLRQ
USA). In addition, cell viability was determined at 24 and 48 hrs post-
treatment by trypan blue exclusion assay as previously described(27). 
([SHULPHQWVZHUHUHSHDWHGDWOHDVWWKUHHWLPHVZLWKZHOOVJURXS
Reverse Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) 
 7RWDO 51$ ZDV LVRODWHG IURP ¿EUREODVWV VHHGHG RQWR 
mm plates (0.6 x 106 cells/plate) with Trizol (Invitrogen, Rockville, MD), 
according to manufacturer´s instructions (n=6-7 plates/group at each 
WLPHSRLQW51$FRQFHQWUDWLRQDQGQXFOHLFDFLGSXULW\ZDVGHWHUPLQHG
spectrophotometrically by UV absorbance. RT-PCR for COX-2 and 
GAPDH was performed as previously described(5) %ULHÀ\  ȝJ RI
WRWDO 51$ ZDV UHYHUVHG WUDQVFULEHG XVLQJ ROLJRG7 SULPHUV DQG$09
UHYHUVH WUDQVFULSWDVH 3URPHJD 0DGLVRQ:, DQG  ȝO RI F'1$ IURP
HDFKVDPSOHZDVDPSOL¿HGE\3&5(DFK3&5ZDVFDUULHGRXWLQȝO




used: COX-2 sense 5´-GGT CTG GTG CCT GGT CTG ATG ATG-3´ and 
antisense 5´-GTC CTT TCA AGG AGA ATG GTG C-3´, product size 724 
bp(28) and GAPDH sense 5´-CGG AGT CAA CGG ATT TGG TCG TAT-3´ 
and antisense 5´-GCC TTC TCC ATG GTT GGT GAA GAC-3´, product 
size 301 bp(29)7KHUHDFWLRQPL[WXUHZDVLQFXEDWHGIRUPLQXWHDW&




gels and staining with ethidium bromide, with a gel photodocumentation 
system (Vilber Lourmat, Marne La Vallee, France). Band densitometry 
was performed with Image J Program (Bethesda, MD).
Prostagandin E2 Assay +20¿EUREODVWVSODWHGLQPPSODWHVZHUHV\QFKURQL]HG
and UVB irradiated. At 12 and 24 hrs after irradiation, supernatants were 
FROOHFWHGDQGWKHDPRXQWRI3*(2 secreted was determined by enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay according to manufacturer´s instructions 
(Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Results were expressed as 
PHDQ6'RIWKHSHUFHQWDJHRI3*(2 production (pg/ml) as compared to 
control.
Statistical Analyses
 6WDWLVWLFDO WHVWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ -03,1  6$6
,QVWLWXWH ,QF &DU\ 1& 86$ 'LIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ JURXSV ZHUH
examined using Mann-Whitney or t-test, according to data distribution. 
'LIIHUHQFHVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWZKHQS
RESULTS
Effects of UVB on Proliferation of Fibroblasts Derived from Human 
Oral Mucosa 
 3ULPDU\ ¿EUREODVW FXOWXUHV ZHUH REWDLQHG IURP KXPDQ RUDO
mucosa explants and characterized by immunocytochemistry. Greater 
than 95% of the cells stained positive for vimentin and prolyl-4-hydroxylase 
(Figure 1).
 After 12 hrs of cell plating in 96-well plates at a density of 0.6 
x 104 cells/well, growth medium was replaced by a thin layer of PBS 
DQG+20¿EUREODVWVZHUHVXEMHFWHGWRRUP-FP2 of UVB light or 
sham-irradiation. Proliferation was assessed from 3 to 48 hrs after UVB 
irradiation with the [3H]-thymidine incorporation assay. Analysis of the 
results showed that UVB irradiation, at both 30 and 60 mJ/cm2, caused 
D VLJQL¿FDQW GHFUHDVH LQ+20¿EUREODVW SUROLIHUDWLRQ IURP WR  KUV
DIWHU 89% LUUDGLDWLRQ S $129$ 	 7XNH\.UDPHU WHVWV )LJXUH
2). Analysis of cell viability by trypan blue exclusion assay showed no 
increase in cell death (more than 95% cell viability) at 24 and 48 hrs after 
UVB exposure with 30 and 60 mJ/cm2 (data not shown). Therefore, the 60 
mJ/cm2GRVHRI89%LUUDGLDWLRQZDVXVHGLQWKHVXEVHTXHQWH[SHULPHQWV
Figure 1. 3KHQRW\SLF FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI SULPDU\ ¿EUREODVW FXOWXUHV LVRODWHG
from human oral mucosa (HOM). Phase-contrast microscopy of plated HOM 
fibroblasts (A and B) and immunodetection of vimentin (C) and prolyl-4-
hydroxylase (D) expression in HOM fibroblasts.
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6LQJOH([SRVXUHRI+XPDQ2UDO0XFRVD)LEUREODVWVWR8OWUDYLROHW%5DGLDWLRQ5HGXFHV3UROLIHUDWLRQDQG,QGXFHV&2;([SUHVVLRQDQG$FWLYDWLRQ
 The effects of UVB on HOM proliferation was also assessed 
RQ SUHYLRXVO\ V\QFKURQL]HG ¿EUREODVWV XVLQJ ERWK >3H]-thymidine 
incorporation and MTT assays, at 6, 12 and 24 hrs after UVB irradiation 
with 60 mJ/cm26LPLODUWRQRQV\QFKURQL]HGFHOOVDVLJQL¿FDQWGHFUHDVH
LQSUROLIHUDWLRQRI89%LUUDGLDWHG+20¿EUREODVWVZDVREVHUYHGDWDOOWKH
WLPH SRLQWV DQDO\]HG DV FRPSDUHG WR VKDPLUUDGLDWHG ¿EUREODVWV ZLWK
ERWKDVVD\VSWWHVWDQG0DQQ:KLWQH\)LJXUH
Effects of UVB Irradiation on COX-2 mRNA Expression by 
Synchronized HOM Fibroblasts
 7R DVVHVV&2; DW WKHP51$ OHYHO+20¿EUREODVWVZHUH
synchronized in their cell cycle in order to avoid changes in COX-
2 expression that were not related to UVB radiation, as previously 
described(25)7RWDO51$ZDVVXEVHTXHQWO\H[WUDFWHGDWDQG
hrs after UVB irradiation (60 mJ/cm2) and subjected to RT-PCR. Samples 
were visualized in agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide (Figure 
4A) and analyzed by densitometry. Analysis of densitometric units of 
&2; EDQGV QRUPDOL]HG WR*$3'+ VKRZHG D VLJQL¿FDQW LQFUHDVH LQ
WKHSHUFHQWDJHRIUHODWLYH&2;P51$H[SUHVVLRQDWPLQDQGKUV
DIWHU89% LUUDGLDWLRQDVFRPSDUHG WRVKDPLUUDGLDWHGFRQWUROV S
t-test) (Figure 4B).
Effects of UVB on PGE2 Production by Synchronized HOM 
Fibroblasts
 3*(2 SURGXFWLRQ ZDV PHDVXUHG E\ (,$ IURP WKH
supernatants of synchronized HOM fibroblasts at 12 and 24 hrs 
after UVB irradiation. The results showed a significant increase in 
3*(2 production by HOM fibroblasts at both 12 and 24 hrs after UVB LUUDGLDWLRQDVFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROVSDQGSUHVSHFWLYHO\
Mann Whitney) (Figure 5).
Figure 2. (IIHFWRIDVLQJOHGRVHRI89%UDGLDWLRQRQSUROLIHUDWLRQRI+20¿EUREODVWV 
Cells grown at a density of 0.6 x 104 cells/well for 12 hrs, were exposed to one 
single dose of 30 or 60 mJ/cm2 of UVB, and proliferation was assessed from 3 to 48 
hrs after UVB -or sham-irradiation (control) with [3H]-thymidine incorporation assay. 
Results are expressed as mean ± SD of one representative experiment (n=8 wells/




+20¿EUREODVWV Cells grown at a density of 1 x 104 cells/well, were synchronized in 
their cell cycle and exposed to one single dose of 60 mJ/cm2 of UVB. Proliferation 
was assessed at 6, 12 and 24 hrs after UVB exposure or sham-irradiation (control) 
with [3H]-thymidine incorporation (A) and MTT (B) assays. Results are expressed 
as mean ± SD of one representative experiment repeated at least three times with 
similar results (n=8 wells/group at each time point).
A)S0DQQ:KLWQH\IRU89%LUUDGLDWHG¿EUREODVWVDVFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROV
DWKUVSWWHVWIRU89%LUUDGLDWHG¿EUREODVWVDVFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROV
at 12 and 24 hrs.
B)SWWHVWDQG0DQQ:KLWQH\IRU89%LUUDGLDWHG¿EUREODVWVDVFRPSDUHG
to controls at 6, 12 and 24 hrs.
Figure 4. (IIHFW RI D VLQJOH GRVHRI89% UDGLDWLRQRQ&2;P51$H[SUHVVLRQ
E\V\QFKURQL]HG+20¿EUREODVWV7RWDO51$ZDVH[WUDFWHGIURP89%DQGVKDP
LUUDGLDWHGFRQWURO+20¿EUREODVWV[5 cells/plate) and subjected to RT-PCR 
WRDVVHVV&2;ESDQG*$3'+ESP51$H[SUHVVLRQ3URGXFWVZHUH
visualized in 1.5% agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide. Representative 
gels of one of the experiments for 0.5 and 12 hrs after UVB irradiation are shown 
in (A). Relative densitometric units of COX-2 bands (normalized to GAPDH) were 
calculated. Results are expressed in percentage of corresponding control as mean 
6(0RIWZRSRROHGH[SHULPHQWVQ SODWHVJURXSDWDQGKUVQ SODWHV
group at 6 and 24 hrs) (B).
SWWHVWIRU89%LUUDGLDWHG¿EUREODVWVDVFRPSDUHGWRFRQWUROVDWDQG
hrs after UVB exposure.
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DISCUSSION
 The results of this in vitro study showed that exposure of 
+20¿EUREODVWV WRDVLQJOHVXEF\WRWR[LFGRVHRI89% OLJKW P-FP2) 
VLJQL¿FDQWO\ UHGXFHG FHOO SUROLIHUDWLRQ GXULQJ WKH ¿UVW  KUV DIWHU 89%
exposure as assessed by [3H]-thymidine incorporation and MTT assays. 
89%LUUDGLDWHG +20 ¿EUREODVWV DOVR KDG LQFUHDVHG &2; P51$
expression at 0.5 and 12 hrs after UVB exposure and enhanced COX-2 
DFWLYLW\DVUHÀHFWHGE\DQLQFUHDVHLQ3*(2 production at 12 and 24 hrs 
after irradiation.  
 Very few studies have assessed the effects of UV light on 
SUROLIHUDWLRQ RI ¿EUREODVWV IURP WKH RUDO FDYLW\(18). Williams et al. (1992) 
showed that UVA light, with exposure times ranging from 15 seconds to 
PLQXWHVVLJQL¿FDQWO\GHFUHDVHG>3H]-thymidine incorporation by gingival 
¿EUREODVWV(18). On the other hand, the effects of UVB light on proliferation of 
ERWKOXQJPXFRVDDQGVNLQ¿EUREODVWVDUHZHOONQRZQ(30-32). Straface et al. 
IRXQGWKDWHDUO\H[SRVXUHRIOXQJPXFRVD¿EUREODVWVSDVVDJHV
to a single subcytotoxic dose of UVB (200 mJ/cm2UHVXOWHGLQDVLJQL¿FDQW
GHFUHDVHLQFHOOSUROLIHUDWLRQVLPLODUWRQRQLUUDGLDWHGOXQJ¿EUREODVWVIURP
later passages (greater than 11 passages)(30). Chainiaux et al. (2002) using 
KXPDQ GLSORLG VNLQ ¿EUREODVWV H[SRVHG WR UHSHDWHG VXEF\WRWR[LF 89%
doses (62.5 mJ/cm2) also found decreased proliferation, as assessed by 
[3H]-thymidine incorporation(31). Therefore, UVB irradiation had a similar 
LQKLELWRU\HIIHFWRQRUDOPXFRVD¿EUREODVWSUROLIHUDWLRQDVSUHYLRXVO\VKRZQ
IRUVNLQDQGOXQJ¿EUREODVWV
 Since the MTT assay allows determination of both, cell 
proliferation and cytotoxicity(33), the results may also suggest that the 
SUROLIHUDWLRQLQKLELWLRQLQ+20¿EUREODVWVLUUDGLDWHGZLWKP-FP2 was 
due to reduced cell viability. Previously, mild to moderate cell cytotoxicity 
ZDV GHVFULEHG IRU VNLQ ¿EUREODVWV DW  KUV DIWHU LUUDGLDWLRQZLWK 89%
doses of 40 and 60 mJ/cm2(32). However, in this study, no increase in cell 
death was found, as assessed by trypan blue exclusion assay, at 24 and 
48 hrs after UVB irradiation (more than 95% viability), suggesting higher 
UHVLVWDQFHRIRUDOPXFRVD¿EUREODVWVWR89%H[SRVXUHDVFRPSDUHGWR
VNLQ¿EUREODVWV
 Increased COX-2 expression has been described for UVB-
LUUDGLDWHGVNLQ¿EUREODVWV(15). It has been shown that transcriptional control 
RI&2;LVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHSUROLIHUDWLRQVWDWXVRI¿EUREODVWV&2;
XSUHJXODWLRQZDV REVHUYHG LQ TXLHVFHQW FHOOVZKHUHDV&2; GRZQ
UHJXODWLRQ ZDV IRXQG LQ SUROLIHUDWLQJ ¿EUREODVWV(25,34). In a similar way, 
89%LUUDGLDWHGRUDOPXFRVD¿EUREODVWVZKLFKSUHVHQWHGDQLQKLELWLRQRI
their proliferative response, also had and increase in COX-2 expression 
DQGDFWLYDWLRQ7KHUHIRUHWKHLQKLELWLRQRI¿EUREODVWSUROLIHUDWLRQE\89%
irradiation may have both, a protective effect by reducing expansion of 
SKRWRGDPDJHG ¿EUREODVWV DQG RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG D SURFDUFLQRJHQLF





are strongly correlated with tumor progression(35). Increased COX-2 
H[SUHVVLRQE\VWURPDO¿EUREODVWVKDVEHHQGHVFULEHGLQODU\QJHDOOXQJ
and colon carcinogenesis with a direct association with prognosis(36-38). 
Several carcinogens increase COX-2 expression in oral mucosa 
¿EUREODVWV LQFOXGLQJ QLFRWLQH DQG DUHFD QXW H[WUDFW(20,22). The present 
study showed that UVB radiation, which is a complete carcinogen, also 
LQGXFHV &2; H[SUHVVLRQ DQG DFWLYDWLRQ LQ RUDO PXFRVD ¿EUREODVWV
Future work should focus on elucidating the signal transcription pathways 
that participate in UVB-induced COX-2 upregulation in oral mucosa 
¿EUREODVWV ZKLFK PD\ LQYROYH 1)κB activation as has already been 
GHVFULEHG IRU 89%LUUDGLDWHG VNLQ ¿EUREODVWV DQG QLFRWLQHWUHDWHG
JLQJLYDO¿EUREODVWV(15,21). 
 Previous studies describing COX-2 overexpression at the 
epithelium of photodamaged lips(5), as well as, the present results 
VKRZLQJLQFUHDVHG&2;H[SUHVVLRQLQ89%LUUDGLDWHG+20¿EUREODVWV
VWURQJO\VXJJHVW WKDW&2;PRGXODWLRQPD\EHRIFOLQLFDOVLJQL¿FDQFH
for prevention and treatment of lip carcinogenesis. It has been already 
shown that selective COX-2 inhibitors, such as Celecoxib, are effective 
LQ UHGXFLQJ89%LQGXFHG FKURQLF LQÀDPPDWLRQ DQG WXPRU IRUPDWLRQ LQ
the skin(26,39)(SLGHPLRORJLFDOVWXGLHVKDYHVKRZQWKDW OLSFDQFHUKDVD
higher metastasis occurrence than skin cancer(40), which may be due to 
phenotypic differences between epithelial and stromal cells from skin and 
lip tissues(11,12). Future studies should continue to investigate the role of 
¿EUREODVWVDQGWKHLULQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKVWURPDOFHOOVGXULQJOLSSKRWRGDPDJH
DQG FDUFLQRJHQHVLV DV ZHOO DV WKH WKHUDSHXWLF EHQH¿W RI PRGXODWLQJ
¿EUREODVW IXQFWLRQDQGSKHQRW\SH LQ WKH WUHDWPHQWRISUHPDOLJQDQWDQG
malignant lesions of the lip.
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Figure 5. (IIHFW RI D VLQJOH GRVH RI 89% UDGLDWLRQ RQ 3*(2 production by V\QFKURQL]HG+20¿EUREODVWV3*(2OHYHOVSJPOZHUHDVVHVVHGE\(,$DWDQGKUVDIWHU89%LUUDGLDWLRQIURPVXSHUQDWDQWVRIV\QFKURQL]HG+20¿EUREODVWV
x 105 cells/plate). Results are expressed in percentage of corresponding control as 
PHDQ6(0RIWZRSRROHGH[SHULPHQWVQ SODWHVJURXSDWKUVDQGQ SODWHV
group at 24 hrs).
SDQGS0DQQ:KLWQH\IRU89%LUUDGLDWHG¿EUREODVWVDVFRPSDUHG
to sham-irradiated at 12 and 24 hrs after UVB exposure, respectively.
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